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Grand Organ Victory Music at WEATHER
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Now Men Should Dress
First Be Sure That You Have

, Not Got
u beam or mote in your own eye before you attempt a
surgical operation on other people's eyes. "That's
fine," the man said when he heard it; "where did it
come from?" "Thy tongue,". dear man, "betrayeth
thee," as an old poet has written.

How little some of our fathers taught us, while
the old fathers in Israel taught their children daily
from "The Book of the Law," until they had it almost
word for word. But the point of this conversation is
to be careful that wc arc not in fault ourselves when
we speak unkindly of and take exceptions ,to others.

Careless speech often parts people who should
be friends and who might be very helpful to each
other.

The whole idea of all this large business wc are
spending so much of our time, thought and strength
upon is to be exceptionally and unequivocally helpful
to its patrons.

We prepare ourselves thoroughly to do this one
thing.

For whatever else comes to us will be satisfactory
compensation.

Signed

Not. 13, I'Jli.

A Glorious
Incoming of
New Silks

Nmv fabric-- ; of ehaim and
interest, new colors, new

these a c the
things tlAit will greet you to-

morrow in the Silk Store.
Xrw and very fashionable

I lack Fiitins of excellent qual-

ity are shown at exceptionally
moderate pricei $2.25, S2.50,

S3 and a vaid.
Xew satin-duvotyu- one

!d e:i' in, t'.ie other dnvetyne
nil' h means better looks,

be te wear and gnater econ-

omy, because .1 .arment made
of iho good can be worn

cither side cut. $5 a yard.

UcerM'iile satins black,
wit'i bright coloied combinat-

ion- as blue, lavender
and red are new and remark-
ably good at SI a yard.

Just anived in time for holi-

day buying new American
silk lings, a ery Interest-
ing gioup at $1.75 a yard for
good that we know aic ld

for a great deal moie else-

where in Philadelphia.
Finally new Chinese wash

-- atin in white at si. 75 a yard.
(I'll""! I linn, "ln'itmil)

Charming: Crepe
Waists

Two new styles of nay or
black cicpe over white linings are
examples of extreme- refinement
in design and finish.

Uoth are and
one is .square-necke- d and the
other y.

Prices 10.75 and $18.75.
Clliird I'loor, Central)

Embroidered
Nightgowns

For intimate gifts nothing is
more acceptable than one or two
nightgowns with the fine, lovely
handwork that comes from the
Philippine Islands. We have'scores with different designs
made with set-i- n and kimono
sleeves or no sleeves at all, be-

tween the prices of 53 to $25.
In the Little Nightgown Shop.

(Third I'loor, Ceiitriil)

Smart "Door-Top- "

Handbags of
Beautiful Mocha

This velvoty leather is delight-
ful in a handbag and lends itself
admirably to soft shades, of bea-

ver, mouse, gray and blown. Har-
monizing silk linings cnhince the
charm of these bags.

Each has a capacious door-to-

with mirror insido the lid, and a
jaunty tassel.

Price $8.00.
(Mulll I loor, llitatuul)

Women's High
Tan Shoes

are of Russia leather, with imita-
tion whiff tips, light vvelted-soles

and Louis JieelB. I'rira; K14 I
i

jn the. Exclusive. Littlu Root Shop,

iOtitt Irifwcj,, JMiwrtjua-- l Mmrlt)n t

wmiua.

price.

Winter Suits, .$32.50 to $50
are pood Winter styles,

quite a are suits which
considerably expensive than their
present prices.

are oi" plain velour I

cloth
taupe, green biue iain
dress

are lined
made, all are M to 20 year

These are really winter hats,
for the bigger part of the two
hundred are
hats with fur brims, fur
crowns, furry cdg03 or soft
fur

Cut not all arc fur trimmed !

There are new
of with

enough for
trimming; now four cornered
hats and new os-

trich trimmed Some
have feather edges, and others

feather
Large hats of and

colored velvets
bands of and col-

ored (lowers; other j have flat
velvet flower.

There are colors to match
all tile new winter and '

and dresses
(Second 1 loor,

or

"Littlo to

look as if
on suit they

neckpieces '

or muffler collars
round;

. :r. jII" ' ' ' j ..' ,
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Another 100 Women's Dresses of Silk

Tricolette $35

Karlier in Ihe heas-o- n their
duplicates in our stocks i

for twice tho are
half ditTei elit styles,
nearly all with fringe

nearly all I

1 iiior,

VICTORY SAL

of
from of our best

with
cloth or dull matt

(I'lmt Hi

All in new and
and

more

and
and in

and and in
and for

or All
and and in

(TsfionU J'loor,

little

just

hats.

have
black

have
gold

suits
coats

women

grew

Better Than Ever

at

Pair of Girls' and Children's Shoes
at Than Half Price

Clearaway discontinued
groups

Patent kather
black kid-ski- n

top", black kidskiu
with patent leather

black calfskin button.

Saturday News of Young Women's
Pretty Winter Suits and Dresses

few have been

They' silvertone,
duo-delai- reindeer, burgundy,

tailored,
fur-trimm- ed styles, suitable

general bptter wear. warmly
well

sizes.

200 Gay and Pretty New
Winter Hats for Women All

Around the $10 Mark

charming

trimmings.

becoming
mushrooms duvetyne,

embroidery

picturesque

ornaments.

gleaming
ribbon

fashionable

neckpieces

generally

and,,.

trimming

1647

Less

Young Dresses, $20 and
These dresses of wool jersey serge,

velveteen and of lustrous satins in models
, for school, business or better wear.

the pretty brown shades, blue, black,
green and other fashionable colors. Some

braid trimmed, embroidered and
others in plain tailored styles.

the suits, these loo have been
higher priced and are good
values the prices.

l'l to 20 sizes.
Clirslnut)

Y ."
"

i

blues, plenty of browns,
taupe and beaver shades.

are all new pretty
are styles suitable for

or older women there are
many as as at the
$10
ClirstnulJ

Little
squirrel, Hudson seal
(dyed muskrat) and natural
muskrat.

Prices for neckpieces go
from ?15 one of muskrat
to $70 for one of beaver; for
muffs of the same furs from

10.50 to 00. i

, ChfStnnl)

- ',.n- - -- n man uuiuu, ncv iuienis.' o. h wipes, v

JfWflfc ,' rf ' r 4
-

. Women's Street Coats of the
Finer Kinds

The latest arrivals are of the soft velours in the dull shades
burgundy, certain tones of blue and browns, navy and taupe
and they have a luxurious look of comfort becauso of their
collars.

At &57.50, a with double belt in back lound collar of
Hudson seal (dyed muskrat).

Another with crossed narrow belt, fitted body skiit pleated at
sides. Collar of nearseal (dyed coney).
One with pleated hanging pocket and long shawl collar ofN

Hudson (dyed muskrat).
At $07.50, velour styles with straight belted

collars of nearseal or racoon.
A heavy storm coat of frieze came with the ve-

lours a grayish with big collar of racoon. . This is $63.

lrJrt I'loor, Central)

Inexpensive
furs" most

mean the and muffs
which they

the are worn with.
The are
shawl and
the muffs while the
skjns aie nutria, beaver,

(Sriontl J'looi

ICTO

were

deep
and

(I'lrit

makers.

tip
and dull

.S25

are

There
are

are some

for
year

warm

and
young

and
well

mark.

for

Iilv:

green,
big fur

and

and
the

seal
two backs and

The Old --Fashioned Wrapper
Is Not Extinct N

and we have plenty of the old-tim- e comfortable, gray-mixe-d flaunellet
wrappers, which some women atill like and wear.

They are in all sizes at and ?3.50.

Extra size wrappers, 3.75.

Thev are nil made with full skirts, are lined in the waist, have liitrh.',.""'jnccKP ana long pieqves hid
?' a

'VtpW

There
a dozen

one

button

but-

ton

in
IE NO. 5S

Women's

Like
exceptionally

reds,
They

under

Furs
mole,

style

back,

weather-defyin- g

affair

?2.85

heavily embroidered. And the
list of colors is particularly
pood seafoam j;ruy, taupe,
navy, brown, hronrc, black
and Havana brown.

All sizes in the lot, though
not in each style.

rntrnll

E no. m

Sij'e-- , incomplete, bill all
lengths in the lot.

Large girls' sizes 'J1 to (i,

K3 cave 9 I.
Small girls' 11 to 2,

S2..-i- 0 save ?;i.o0.
Children's MWs.S'i to 10'..,

XJ save s."..

r, Mtirltvt)

Girls' Winter Coats
Reduced to
315 and $20

Waim, good-lookin- g YA inter
coats of burell.i, corduroy, chev-
iot and novnlty weaves in such
good colors as leiudeer, Havana
brown, I'okin bine, navy blue and
myrtle green.

Made in w and becoming
fashion., suitable for gills who
wear 0 to 12 year sizes.

Quite a few aie fur trimmed,
all aie waimly lined and many
are interlined, to.).

(Mr and I'loor. I'ht.tuut)

Girls' Serge
Dresses, $8.75

Specially good for that pi ice,
too.

Made of navy blue serge, in an

atti active d style and
biaul-ti'inu.ie- .

An excellent dress for general
cr school wear ti to 14 year
sixes.

eiund 1 lour, ClieNtnuD

New Tub Dresses
for Little Girls

.Mo.it of them aie of clea1'.

pretty chambiays in such solid
colois as buff and soft greens and
pictty blues or rose hues, but
others are of plaid ginghams in
attractive combinations.

And so many styles she'd be
a queer littlo girl who couldn't
find one to please her! Some
have wee yokes and smocking,
some have broad and snowy
sashes of white lawn, some have
stitching in white or black, some
have two little "pockets. And
there is much variety as to necks
and collars.

Pi ices begin it 4.50 and go up
to $7.50, and the dresses are in 2

to ti year sizes.
(Third I'loor, Clirtnut

Inexpensive
Initialed --

Handkerchiefs
All of good, sturdy Irish linen.
.Men's handkerchiefs an? 25c

and 35c apiece.
Women'J handkerchiefs are

2.20 and $3 a dozen.

If you want handkerchiefs
marked or embroidered for- - the
holidays, better place youY'ovder
now

Spirit of the
Philadelphia has upheld its traditions so well in

the great world conflict that the men of this city must
feel more than ever inclined to come to a Men's
Clothing Store which has upheld its standards of
quality and service at a time when "the bars were let
down" in so many places.

This Men's Clothing Store went into the war
period an all-wo- ol store and it has come out of it wii,h
that standard unlowered.

What matters to you men today, however, i.s to know
just how closely these statements bear upon the actual stocks
we can show you and the service we can give.

For the three 'things that count with men looking for
suits, overcoats and service, arc tho suits, the overcoats and
the service a store has to ofl'er. We have suits and overcoats
made upon tho principle that the more wc can give a man in

service and style and satisfaction and lit, the more he is
likely to deal with us. Our actual experience of going on
sixty years is that good quality at a fair price brings men of
sense back for more.

There is more really good quality in the suits and over-

coats that we have to show today than will be found in any
other suits and overcoats at the same prices in Philadelphia,
a mere assertion perhaps, but we are thoroughly ready for
any man who needs convincing on this particular point.

Men's suits !?28 to $io.
Men's overcoats $25 to S1UU.

(Tlilnl I'loor, .Murl.ni

flCTOlY SALE NO. 59
160 Pair of the World's Finest Wool

Blankets, $22 to $26 a Pair
Thci e is ' no wool in the

world as line as Australian
wool and these blankets are
woven of Australian wool waip
and filling.

Compared with any other
blankets of a quality oming
near enough t them for in-

telligent comparison there is
a saving on these blankets of
one-thir- d to one-hal- f.

They are a new arrival, al-

though they were bought in
(ltli lluor.

Now's the Time to
Get Warm Lined

Gloves
Then you have them when

thfiv'ro needed. '

Plenty of good warm kinds
here for evi rvbody well-mad- e,

gnod-littin- g gloves that
feel right on the hands and
keep out the cold.

For Women
Gray mocha gloves, with

clasp fastening, hcamless knit
lined, $1.50 pair; with strap
wrists, ?4.7." pair.

Black or tan caneskins, strao
wrist, seamless knit lined, $5.

For Men
Strap wrist gloves with ton

capo" ualm and cloth back,
fleece lined. S2.o0.

Tan capeskins, ouUeam
omi, clasp, seamless knit

lined, $4.
Black capeskin gauntlets,

lined with lambs' wool, in sev-ei- al

styles) five fingers, one
linger lobster mitts,

and full mitt.s. $o a pair.

For Children
Boy Scout gauntlets in tan

or black, fleece lined, 85c pair.
OlHin 1 loor. I riitrul)

Fighting"
Germany's Spies

By French Strother
$1.50

How tho icious activities of
Von BernstoriT and Von Papen in
America were brought to light
and checked.

Oluln I'loor. Tlilrlrrnlli)

Sale
$150 for a dining-roo- m

suit in brown fumed birch.
$225 for a mahogany

dining-roo- m suit, Queen Anne
design.

$233 for a oak dining-roo- m

suit, and Mary
design,

$2-1- for a figured
American walnut dining-roo-

suit,
$248 for a William

and Mary dining-roo- m suit in
American walnut or mahogany.

$303 for a figured
dinins-roo- nj suit, Queen

Anno influence, The fMnfc
"vf

191C, and we have been wait-
ing for them since.

The slifpnient brings white
blankets in two sizes, (i0.90
and 72x00 inches, linished with
a wide satin binding and now
marked $22 and S20 a pair,
respectively.

Alo plaid blankets of the
same fine wool in large black
deigns y ml in three colors,
blue, tan and gray, sizeo 72sS4
inches, marked to sell for $25
a pair.

cnlriil)

Honfleur Toilet
Goods New and

SpeciaJ
All jiihtvdovn from the labora-

tories and all interestingly
priced for such good and much-use- d

articles.
Talcum powder 10c violet, iose

or l'Empire.
Extract, :!5c mid OUe bottle,

violet, roae or l'Einpiie; toilet
uutcr, same scents, loc and S5c
bottle.

Cleansing cream, :15c jar.
Youth and Beauty cieam, 35c

jar.
Hair tonic, 50c and 51.
Bay turn, 50c and 75c bottle.
Witch hazel, 35c and 05c bottle.
Violet ammonia, 20c and ,'!oc

bottle.
Lilac and wistaria Vegetal, (J 5c.
Liquid soap, 50c bottle.

HVft Aikir)

the invest
they

the
but the

for any
all the which

the finish.
others the

Suits.

Junior

. glad many
should worthy the time.

the our
the choice good

William

design.

is 49 inches has two
and fretted panel

tho center. The is CO

inches The extension table
is oval.

$305 for enamel and
decorated suit on
plain Sheraton having

paneled doors
and drawers. The deck rail
the buffet and as well as

in tho
chairs is The
is putty, and
egg daintily

wild flowers,
cheerful suit for

room or cottage.

PWwwWjM

Their Lives, for tft
Times Is Inspiring

J

Men's $2 Shirts of Madras
Woven Through Through

Used to be that you could get a pretty good woven madras shirt
for $- - or less but now they aie scarce- at

Imperially in such good and unusual designs as these soft cuff,
plain lifuligeo hhnw.

More of Those Noted 65c
A lot of the good four-in-han- that arc the same as gen-

erally sold about town half moie. A great variety of patterns.
(Mnln I

Velour Hats as as
Austria Ever Made

Until wai spurred Ameiican manufuctuicrs to show what
could do, Aus'aia was credited with making finest velour

To-da- v we uip show velour hats from factories
are equal to lcst of tho:-- c from abioad, both in texture and rich
coloring.

I'n'ce SO to SI'.'.

I loor, Murltfl

New Scotch Wool Hose,,

un-
usual

vU.

W(ViX

oblong 48x02
china is 44

inches long slatted
doors.

fo'r William,,,
and Mary $i

American
$375 a ,

suit,
of thlsw

suit, height aai.-t- j

dining table, can be
at the end the table, makiitf

ot 48 inches
chairs sats.

All of these suits br
chairs th

enmn .ftt

i" "I in i i'iimmwi

Golf Stockings
have an selection of these very desirable goods in

fancy are excellen gift
Four kinds of men's hah hose at ?3.75.
Two kinds of men's half hoe at $1.50.
.Men's golf hose, S7.

stockings, $10.

i Mf nN. Mnln 1 loor: mid omen., I IrM floor, Murkel)

Little Group of Cut Glass
a Third to a Half

All of these pieces are fiom our stock ana
of our grade.

dishes, she, footed and handles, $3 each.
Celery trays, $2,75.
Orange dishe, oblong,
Kerry dishes, size, $2.75.

h size, i4.75.

I loor. Chestnut)

The Good Kind of Boys' Clothing
is always best to in that is a well-know- n fact, time and again by
experience, but too often forgotten by people when out to buy.

It that we not good Winter suits there are in
Philadelphia, it is absolutely certainthat kind we have are as good as it is pos-
sible store to sell regularly for the p ces marked on them. Into these suits and .

has been put that it is possioie to nut in way of means
the possible wool most expert modeling, tailoring and

In of these points they excell all we know of at prices.
$13.50 to $.?0, in o to year sizes.

Overcoats, $18 to 11 to 18 year sizes.
overcoats. to $25, .3 to 10 year sizes.

(eionil J'loor, Onlrul)

Furniture to Make Good Dining-Roo-m for
Thanksgiving and After, at Savings

of 25 to 50 Per Cent
.It will be a feast in a home, and the dining-roo- m

be of

One of particularly notable features of
$200,000 Furniture is splendid of

Chippendale

mahogany

closet long,
doors a
in buffet

long.

a
dining-roo- m

lines, a
concave front,

on
server

the panel back of the
fretted. coloring

canary robin's
blue, being decor-

ated with making
a a breakfast

a
(Olvlh

and
52.

shirts

Ties
1'ie.sh

for a
loor. Mnrkrt)

Fine

they
the hats.

in" American that,
the

Wnln

Half
and

We
They

Less
own

two

$'1.50.

square

il'xiirtli

may be

best

18

a

dining-roo- m it embraces, of them at
of 25 to 50 per cent our own regular prices.

The selection between $156 and $875 is excep-tional- ,k

as will noted the few examples we give in
this Hot.

$330 for a mahogany
dining-roo- m suit, an excellent
reproduction of one of Heppel-white- 's

masterpieces, showing
in detail the wheathead, the

of Wales and the
delicately reeded

?340 f,or a Queen
Anne dining-roo- m suit in fig-

ured American walnut.
$301 for a mahogany

dining-roo- suit. Of
Chippendale design,

in detail, having the
Chinese stretcher in all
of the pieces. The buffet is C

feet long, the server 42 inches
and the extension table has an

I'loor)
1'

X

"it
t.

top measuring
inches, The closet

and has

$372 a
dining-roo- m suit

figured walnut.
for enamel':

and decorated dining-roo- m

The two serving tables
being the same

the plawi
of

a table, wi
Tho have rush u

can,
matched up with at

ifltlpf!ntiA a-

unusual
design. tfor purposes.

Women's

A

regular
regular .itandard

Xut
combination cutting,

Vases, shaped,

proven actual
set

have all and overcoats

overcoats quality
fabrics,

each

$35,
$18.50

suits which all reduc- -'

tions from
quite

be from

Prince plumes
columns.

Chinese
rather

fretted

"..

,

' i

m
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